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A SYMPHONY ON SAIHTS.

The Colored Troops Trot OutTs Their Band and Serenade

St , S

The Jminiculute Meteor Adda
His Voice to ' 'the Concord

of Bweet founds. "

The Government Viciously De-

uouaofed
-

und the Jury
Deified.

Important Acoeislons to thu Dim-
coratio

-

Ra-

uka.V

.

DORSEY BFEaKU.
Special 1)1 patch to Tin IIIB.

WASHINGTON , Juno 15 S. W-

.Donoy
.

wua serenaded late thla even-
ing

¬

by the colored republican club of-

thio otty. Ho made n brief speech in
acknowledgement of the conrtoty , in
which ho aaid ; "I thnuk yon for the
heart yon have shown in calling hero
thla ovcnlup. I thank yon , not only
for myself , bat for all the defendants ;

I thank you , not only for all tha do-

fendnnla , but thiir families , for the
courage yon have shown In the proa-
ence of all the dishonor that the gov-
ernment

¬
baa tried to put npon mo in

plastering the graves of mothers aud
the cradles of babies with Infamy by
unjust power. Yon are bravo nnd
strong enough to ralao up your voice
and your right hand cgilnit thia nt-

temptud
-

isjnatico. I tuank yon for
the pluck , men like you can ahow lu
looking lu thu face of power. But
over aud above all that , thia verdict
has told the story in whose presence
hcnuiilty will bow down. Possibly
not this year or next , bat the tlmo
will C3iuo when 11 will be pointed to-

HI Mauiuloy pointed to the trial ol-

"Warrou Hastings , ' 'Tuo trembling
wires of Intelligence that bore
the message of acquittal to-

B&rlln , Moscow and Daolln , told
the poor , lowly and hopoleso
that there were yet twelve mon to ba-

foand who would deal j istly by them ;
th.it tharo waa not a government
Urge encuzh , there wai not a public
treasury fruitful enough , there were
uot loada of gold thick enough , there
wan not executive power great enough
to eeduce the judgment of twelve hon-

est
¬

inin. " Tnis trial aud this verdict
has placed cpon the books of justice a
splendid record of the m&uucod of-

men. . The jary waa mtdo up-
of deiivjcraiu nr.d republicans ,

colored mon. white men ,

Protestanta , Catholic- , Atheist * ;

ali agreed that the man charged were
not guilty. So it. turns out that In

the District of Columbia , where the
cloud of power OMita Its nhadow over
every individual , twelve men could be

found who 'would not bond the prog-
'nant hlugoa of the knee that thrlt'l
might follow fawning. ' The hallo
of glory nnd trath will hang nboul
them as long aa they live; it will deco-

rate every thatched cottage that hni
been built , or will be built in the uoxi
thousand years. Good bye , I than'-
you. . "

A LtTnin nwM VKBK-
Y.ExSunc.tor

.

Djisoy hau written thi
following letter to the uewiyelectoc-
eocrutary cf the republican nationa
committee , Gen. Jno. A. Mania , o-

.Atohlaou. , Kio i-

DEAU Sir : At the tlrao when I wa
confined In a dark room , unable to oe

the walls , I rocolvnd .1 letter from yoc-

I supposed an answer wan sent yon
" t5uf It turns out the atouographl-

notca were never traucctlbad I re-

gret thla. When I waa appointed uec
rotary of the republican national emu
ratttoe , nt the request of Gsu. Gar-

field , nnd nocapted the place at th-

oaraeat solicitation of Gen. Arthur
representing the Grant aide of th
house , nnd Wm. E. Chandler , repre-
senting the Blclne aide , I made th
name r.qaest of GJV. MoOormlck
who waa my predecessor , that yoi-

h&vo made of mo , I had at that tlm-

a fanciful notion that a recor
had been kept of the republican part
that showed its lifo and purpose
that wonld 'leave a permanent hiator-
of an honorable existence , nnd shm
what had transpired in !5G , ''GO , ''Cf

and 72; that that record belonged t
the repbnbMoau national committee
and that the secretary was the prope
custodian of It. Chandler gave Me-

Gormlckno reco'rda. Mr. MoOormlc

told me he had no rooorda to give.
have nothing moro to give you tha
they have given me. I have a groa
mass of papers relating to the can
palgn. Taoynro chiefly letters ad-

dressed to me , and letters written b-

me , la which no one cocld have tli

slightest Jntowst , except to obtal-

cnrloua Information.
When I accepted the secrotaryah-

lI made a condition that not a penn
of money subscribed for political pu
poses should como into my hand
There never was a dollar of subscnbt
funds received by mo or paid out tt-

me personally. The money was und
my direction , but all my personal e :

ptmsoE , and the expense * of the clcrl

serving with me, wore paid from n

own pocket , amounting to over $1,30
The only records I have are the pa
chocks of my own contrlbatlona.

The bank book showing the char
of my own folly I think best to ikoi-

o* a reminder of the splendid gra-

tudo of dUhonoat power. In tl

midst of the atorra brought about
the tfforta I had pu1. forth under I

direction nnd in its behalf , u brui-

nfBaaltwna made upon mo aa leader
the committee , when I was not pr-

ent to defend myielf , and uot 01

among the forty luambois had t
courage or manhood to roaeut t-

mlseraWe cowardice cf an nmbltlo-

hypocrite. . But boar In mind th
justice will Borne time be written
the hand of honor. So far as I i
personally concerned , if there ia a

paper in my possession , or any aupg-

itlon I can ni Le , I will bo gratified
respond to your call-

.Sincerely
.

yours ,
A. DOWJKY.

Tim Penmylvanln Railroad-
Special mspatcLoj to Tun Iln.

PHILADELPHIA , Juno 1° '
Pennsylvania railroad stockholdc
privilege of subscribing to the n
stock of the company , expired this
tornoou. Although the natual all
mputi of aubicrlptlons cannot
learned onlli computations arc mat

which will take ton dnys, ollioora r'
the company say there la no douo-
tthu the cntlru allotment , amounting
to 100 000 shares , will bs taken. For
aomo tltna ho rumor hna boon chrronl
that Iho PeuEsylvanln railroad com-
pany

¬

intended leasing the lluoi of the
Ljhlgh rallrond company. The Block
hm ttot been disturbed in nnyporocpt-
lbo

-

! way until to-d y , wbon ic took n-

ll ip Df cowly flvo dulltm a share.
This sudden actirily nnd enormous
rlso comes of the fact that on Third
street to-day the rumored lonaa was
glvon high color by assurances thnt tn
agreement had been perfected aud
that the Pdnntylvanla sallroad com-
pany

¬

had taken the road nnd
teed a dividend from 10 to 15 per-
cent on the Lehigh Valley road's cap ¬

ital stock.

Ihe St. Joe Bnorjgerfost-
Special Dispatch to Tni BBI-

ST. . JOB , Mo. , Jnno 15. The anon-

gcrf
-

eci opened with every proopcct of-

snccoaa. . The city is finely decorated ,

The Omaha Maonnorchor la In the best
of spirits , and the Fourth Infantry
band ia prlma. Thsy excel , BJIC'-

Icrchoatra arrived thla morning. The
grand concerts are an assured HUCCOSS.

THE OLD WORLD.

CHILI AND PERU.S-
poclnl

.
Dltpatch to Till U .

LIMA , Jnno 15. The following par
ticulara relative to the terms of peacn
are published here , taken from letters
stolen from a apeclal courier en route
to G m. Igleaias : Chill not to forfeit
desroea about pnano aud saltpeter , If-

saud
-

February !) and March 20 1882 ;

that the not protit of 1,000 000 tons ,
dodccting expense , bo equally divided
bdtwoxn the Cailiau and Peruvian
bondholders. Thoao profi'a era only
toojmo out cf thohlanda noir worked ,
UB too famra mlntu found in the an-
nexed

¬

teriitorlca belong exclusively to
Chill , who can dUpoeo of ruoh newly
discovered mines nt v.-ill. OtilH doea
not hold horaulf reapouslblu for nay
iudcbiodnoas of Peru. Chili holda-
flovfcroluty; of the Lobm: inlands until
BQiliclont ga rautoe to fulfill tha aulo-
of 1.000 000 tonWnan the treaty
H rnt fi-d Olill turns over to Peru
5") PMC.cent of the not prcczeda from
the Liboj lalc.ndj. Liatly , commor-
olnl

-

relatinna and indemnity to the
Oaillnn cltzsns will bo tilucuBsad-
aftorw&rda '

FOREIGN
Special Dispatcher to TIIK Usu.

THE OEUMAN PA11LIAJIENT-

BEKLIN , Juno 15 The committee
of the lower hbuau of the landtag , on
the ehurjh bill , has approved clause
five of thu mcaauroyltli an nrr.ond-
mout

-
allotting bishops rocognlsod by-

tbo elate to oxorsiao tholr functioue
outside their dloceaoa. All amend
monta to the sixth clanso , which ro-
pcala the provteloua of the May lawi
inconsistent with the bill , were ro-

jictod. . Tno Crafc' reading of the bll
wan conceded by the connnltteo-

.llerr
.

Windthorat , Ultramoul&n-
iloidert , nnd the centra party , nro un-
decided whether to vote for the sec
oud reading of the church bill-

.Tlio
.

Emperor will have an inter-
view with the King of Denmark a-

Wiefibadou S-.tardoy. Thia will b
their first interview aluca 1870. It i
probably intended to make fnrthe-
arrangomentn for strengthening ihr-

eUxt'.oiia botvruon Donmurk anu Gar
muny.

BOMBAKDINO MAJUKOA.

PARIS , Juno 15. Admiral Pierre
cotumandct : i f the French fleet o-

ir

in a report of thu bo n-

bardrnent, of Mojung , My IG.li-

niyo he daviouded the durrundor o

the place , bui raoelvud au evnsivo re-

ply. . Five vueaulq opened Cro on th
town , und three fjrto , mounting thict
[; uua quickly silenced. The Hov
quarter of the town was deatrojoc
bat the French factory and moat c

the American honana escaped injarj
Tao garrison of 3,000 men rotroatcc

0 The French unstained no loas. The
occupied the town and are colloctln-
customs. . .

ANOT1IBK IlKiani BPBECH-

.LONDOV

.

, Jnno 15. John Bright
responding to a ipoeoh of Lord Gran-
vllii' , at a banquet glvon the former t

y Birmingham luat night , dwelt on th
necessity of extending the freedom c

trade and franchise , and rodistrlbi
o button of seats in the commons , Re-

forrlng to India , he said ho hoped It-

Mitquia, of Btpon , viceroy , wonld I
supported in carrying out his policy i

wisdom and justice. He reprobate
ik.u the course ot the obstrccilonlsta I

the commons , who , ho said, alllc
tt with the Irish rebel party , wore doit

their utmost to make it Impossible f
the house to do any work.

THE SENTENCES.-

LONDDN

.

, Jane 15 The Times ua ;

that the sentences of the dynamll
conspirators , Gallagher , Whitehea
Wilson and Ourtln , nro severe , bi-

conslderln gthe helnoutnoas of lhocf-
ouso

;
, they received no moro than the

doierts. All the London journals n
prove of the sentence.I-

XuiiLiN
.

, Jnno 15 The Freemnr
Journal npprovos the sentence of D-

Thos. . Gallagher , Henry Wllaon , Jol

10. HOUSE OF COMMONS ,

LONDON , Juno 15 , The oommoi-
laat night passed a bill providing f-

pranta to Admiral Seymour ai-

Wolaoleyep for servicea rendered durli
tlho the war in England-

.Tlte

.

by Tcmpnrnnoo People.
its Special Dispatch to Tin 1) .

tal.of HALM-AX Juno 15. The Gr&-
iLodee; of Good Tumplara of the wor

jane adopted the roporta of the commltt-
on the color quoatlon , rejoicing in t

ho-

ho
vindication of the fundamental pri-
ciples of the order by the lustltutl-
ofU1 the order in fourteen out of fi'to-
cftat the southern states of Amcrli

by-

im
The aeeslon then closed.-

'he

.

ny Railroad Mnttora.
OBto

glacial D'Jpatch' to Tin Un
GALVESTON , Jane 15. It in rumi-

cd that the GilTfatou etcckholdo
who hold a controlling interest In t
Santa Fe rullw&y , hnvo agreed to pc
their earnings and stock ior five yei
und vote against any sale of the roc

High JLloenie in IllinoiB.S-
pftcUl

.

Dispatch to Xui iiiii
ow Bi'iuNOPiKLD , III , Juno 15 , T-

Uarpor
'

af-

ot
- high license bill pawed t-

anate
;

- thia afternoon by a votoof-
toba-

de
20 ,' th'o republicans supporting a-

tlio, domocrate opposing tha-'mcnini

M iv. Hamilton signed the bill a few
momenta after its passage. The now
law fixes the whisky license at $500-
aud beer at $160 annually , over the
entire s-nto , ii.ohidlng all cities nnd
towns Tlio ntjT law goes into clTect
the first cf Jaly next.-

SptcUl

.

Dlnfitrhca to Timl.RR.

TUB TUKK-

.COVI.NOTON

.

, June 15 The LUonla-
Jockej club : Club purse , mile and
ono furloug , Drake Carter won , Emma
Manloy second , dmtorvlllo third ;
tlmp , 2C2i.:

Club puiso , mile and a qnaitor , LU-
tie Buttercup won , Metropolis soo-

orJ.
-

. Mjor Hughes third ; time ,
2:14: ]

IlioijMr ntakoi , for thrao ye r-olda ,
mile and three furlongs , Loolatus
won , llofcrco second , Aztec third ;

time , 2:27j:

Club puiao , mile boats , Lirdlliylan
won , Ballast anoond. Oakleaf third ;

time , 1:461: , 1:40: , 1:47: *

BiiiaiiToH Bsifii , Jaao 15 Ojn y
Island racec Throo-quartera of a m lo
dash , Little Mlcoh won , llirrlot BOO-

and , Hostage third ; time , 1:15:

Mile dash , Ciara B won , Little
Katie second , Centennial third ; time ,

1:44:

Mile and a quarter , Hilarity won ,

Binarotta second , Mont third ; time ,
0.11**

Fourth race , one mile , F ir Water
wou , G en Allen second , Djubtfnl
third ; time , l:45j.-

Stojplo
: .

chain , Moscow won , Oiptaln-
Yorkaocond , Ranger third ; tlmo , 2:44-

CoiCMnua
:

, 0. , Juno 15 Free-for-
all pact : Flora Bjllo won In three
straight heats , Sailor Boy second ,

Lincoln Jack third ; time , 2:18&: ,

2:221: , 2:211C-

JMIB
:

2U5, : Blanche H. won in
straight heats , Moodlo H. second ,
Kitty Woods third , Nettle R. fourth ;

best time 2:001:

IdAKTFOHD , July 15 L t day of-

Ohnrtor Oak park moetli g. Class
2:25: , Ezra L won , Nickel second ;
Valley B y trxlrd Frank fourth ; tlmo ,

2.21 , 2:211: , 2:22J: , 2:23.-
Clcaa

: .

2:42.Judgo: DAV ! ) won in-

Btrittqht hoati , H. 0. Winahtp second ,
McOuro third ; time , 2:22: , 2:251: ,

2i5J.: !

BASE BALL-

.PiiiLADGLPHiA

.

, Jane 15. Bnffalos ,

22 ; Phllndolphiaa , 4
BOSTON , Juno 15. Ohloagoa , 8 ;

BofltOUB , i)
PKOVIDEHOE , Jnno 15. Providence ,

; Dotrolts , 2

15 NEW Youif , June 15. Olevolands ,

; Now Yorka , 3-

.A

.

Talk With Blihop Snauldlnc-
Special Dlapntch to Tin B .

PBORIA , Juno 15 In an interview
with Blahop Spanldlng thla morning
the dlatingnlahed prelate corroborated
the Rtatemont that the archbishop ) ol

the United States have been command-
ed to atsambao nt Homo next October
to arrmo; a programme for a plonarj
council to bo held in America. Th-

buelncf
<

o of the council will only par
tain to osoloaiajtical ofliosa hi thli
country , not involving Irlah ntlalrj-

It ia throe mouths sluco Bisho ]

Spauldlug lolt HOMO , aud the obovi-

waa the pontifical intentions at thi
time of hla departure. The pUun fn-

t the ost&bliehmont of a Catholic nni-

votalty in thin country are immature
" -T Another Oil Well.

Special Dlipatch to TUB BIB-

.TITOSVILLK
.

, Juno 15 ThoOrandi
well , No 0 , utmr Balltowu , wa'i dtille
into band this afternoon , nud prove
to bo a big wull. It yielded 25 bj ]

I.

i rcls Iho first hour end 55 the neoomi-
r.nd will <lo from 310 to 500 barrel

I- the lint 24 honro-

.JSucklea'a

.

Arnica Snl o.
The groateat medical wonder of t"]

world , Warranted to speedily cure Burui-
JruLoi] , Cute , Ulcoro , Salt Uhonm , JTeve-

Sorco , Cancers , Pilec , Chilblain ? , Oorn-
iTetter , Chapped Hands , aud all akin cruj-
tlont , guaranteed to cure ia every Instano-
or money refunded. 25 centtt par box.

For flalo by 0. F. (loodmnn-

.Trndo

.

EmTjarrnsiranntB.-
Hcprtrd

.

hy Bradetreet.
There wore 148 failures in the Unite

States reported to Bredstroot'a durin '

the past week , 12 loss than the prt
coding wosk , 18 more than the oorrei
pending week of 1882, and GG moi
than the eamo week of 1881. Con
pired with the prnvlouaweok themh

¬

die sUtea had 37, an Increaae of
New England states 28 , aa increase

ie
JO-

of

3 ; southern statca 27 , an Incrcaie i

2 ; western states 40 , a doorcase of II
Pacific coast states and territc-
rlea

id-

In , 1G , a decrease of 4 ; Oina-
dad and the provinces 32 , an increase i

:
17. The failures generally were n-

important. . Tao Grafton Iron cop
pany , of Pittsburgh , Pa. , nnd Le-

tonia
<

, Ohio , asked an extension , an-

A. . 0. Tinstmnn it Co. , coke mane
factnrors of Plttabnrgb , assigned. ]

ted
the principal trades they were aa fo

, Iowa ; Grocers , 23 ; general trader
at 20 ; llqaora , 11 ; shoes , 9 ; clothing ,

*

dry goods , G ; millinery , 5 ; bnrdwar
5 ; manufacturers , 5 ; furniture ,

P- tobacco and cigars , 3 ; produce ai
provisions , 3 ; lumber , 3 ; flour , grali-
etc. . , 3 ; hotels and restaurants ,
jewelry , 3 ; brokers 2 ; drugs , 2-

PILLS

in-

ns
'or-

ad

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER
nd-
Id

Losa of Appetite , Bowela coative
Pain in the Head , with a dull sen
nation in the back part , Pain undotoo the Shoulder blade , fullness afte

ho eutintr , with a disinclination , to ex-
ertlon of body or mind , Irrltablllt ;

non of temper , Low spirits , with a fool
In ? of havintr neglected eoraeduty

ion Wenrinesa , Dizziness , Fluttering a
.

the heart , Dots before the ayea , Yel-
lowoa-

.or

Skin , Headache generally ovc
tha right eyo. Restlessness , with fit
ful dreamu , highly colored Urine
and

- TTJTT'.S riLI.H are eipeclaJI ;
4lnitr l to aiicli CHICK , one tloie cr-

fcctn iich a ciiniiue or fcelliiK f-
OAtonUli tlie auKcrer.'

DO-

lara

( he tody to Til Ue ou Flesh , tlmstlmeyi
tern It nourUlird , and r tliclr Ton !

Biii , llrij-
ulnsr 6tn lii raiirridurrd.id : t.5Mi_ rri v> t. , IV. Y.

'
'ho-

ho
OnAT ir.ua on Winntmia change to a (tuoen
TILACK vf a ilrwu application of thli DTK.
Imiuirtunimturnl color. AcliIniUntaneou
Ir. Bold by I rtieKl >u. or uut by jcty-
rricclplof..Wl.OO.80-

nd
.

Ot'flOU , US.UDltltAY BT. , N.
ro.

A HEARTFELT TOKEN.

With Whloli a Kansas Man Eased

the Trobblug of a De-

ceitful

¬

Bosom-

.He

.

Bores His Faithless Wife
with Lead nnd BangH the

Whole Shebang.

The Developments in the Fa-

mous
¬

Ashland Tragedy
Hxoitiug Kentucky.-

A.

.

Blnok Flond in Alabama Hnrl-

rd
-

Hollwttrcl Without Prayer * .

A FAlthlon. Wlfo Killed.f-
lpe'UI

.

Dliputch to 1111 !) .

KANSAS GUY , Jane 15. JohnlUy-
oor , a mechanic ngod 21 , this after-
noon

¬

shot oucl killed Ada Thoruo ,

ngod 18 , tvn In mate ot a bagnio on
West Third otreot. Ilaysor married
the girl about n year ago at Leaveni-
rortu.

-

. She afterward left fata , and
aovornl weeks ngo outored a Ufa < f-

ahamo in this city. ftiysor , while
andor the Ittljonca of llqaor ,

visited hot this afternoon , and
attempted to persuade her to-

return. . Filling In this ho drew a re-

volver
¬

and fired five times , throe balls
outorlng the woman's head , ono her
shoulder and last through her heart.
Unloading , ho fired twice at the other
Inmates aud twice at (in officer who
attempted to arrest him , but without
effect. Ho was then overpowered and
taken to the elation-

.O.th
.

Stein was indicted to-day by
the Brand jury for the murder of GOD-

.Grederlck.
.

.
_

Judge Krnm'u Stealing * .

Special ltar tch to Tin lln.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Juno 15. Application

was made thla afternoon in the pro-

bate
-

court , by an attorney for Mia ,

Mary Manning , ono of the heirs of
the Ford estate , of which the mU&ln-
gexJudge Chester H. Kium was nd-

minlatrator
-

, for the appointment of
another person to take charge of the
estate. The attorney stated that from
au ixttintnntlou of the records it WAS

found falao statomenta had boon filed
in the court. Mca. Manning , in &n in-

terview
¬

, stated that Krnm had from
$40,000 to $50,000 which was duo her ;

tunt ho had failed to mnko any saltlo-
ment with her f > r threoyoare ; thnthlo
replies to her Inquiries worn all ova
slve , oto-

.Clarouso
.

Nowoomb , of Thiol'a dotco-
tlvo bureau returned to and, day con-
firmed hia previous statement thai
Krum hnd traveled with him from
Sun Franclaco to O don. Krnm WB-
Erngiuterod at the Palace hotel , Sar-
Fnncicco , under the unmo of JHDIC ;

Rullly , and traveled under thnt name
Ella ticket wna for Salt Like City , bu-

ai Ogdcn ho suddenly changed hli
mind , und Baying ho wonld go to Parl-

'g

City , a mining town in Utah , ho gavi
him the slip. Nothing has boon heun-
of Kram'a whereabouts alnco.

The Anlilnnd Criminals-
Special UUpatf.U to Til3 Un-

OATLETrsntiuo , Ky. , Juno 15. Th
preliminary hbiu'lnp of the caao o-

Wra. . Dlrcly ( oo'oruo ) , the newly ar-
rested prisoner charged with commit
tinp , with t.wo other noRrooi , the out
ruija ou the Gibbons nirl , and th-
brothuc at Aohlntid , Ky. , oonthmai-
to Murulayat thoreqaeatof detective :
Ellis , Null nud Cr&fi wor-
trlod , fouuk guilty and ordure
to ba hanged for the tanrdori-
On the oonloanlon of Ellis , who wa-

iiltOLwtrdn lynched , Neal and Graf
have been ajntoatiug thu CSBO In th
higher courts for the pant six nionthe-
nnd wore recently refused a, now trial
The arrest of Dlroly on newly disco v-

orod evidence puts an entirely nei-
phaao ou thoao calebr&tcd mnrdcr:

There ia great excitement in Kor-
tutky over the arrest of Dlroly
Ohio. . Including Elllaand the victim
of the outrages , sixteen lives have nl
ready baen forfeited-

.A

.

Blnok Brntt Lynched.
Special Dlipatch to Tin Bus-

.re
.

WETUMPKA , Ala , Juno 15. Jordo-
Oorbon , who murdered BJUJ. Oirde
and serloualy wounded hla wife an

3 ; aon , for the parposo-of raping Cai-

of den's daughter , near Coosaooo , Mot
of day night , was captured by cltlisat-
G ; and put in jill Wednesday. Thi

night ho was taken from jail by
iorowd of 500 and hung. The crlm-
of waa the moat deliberate , horrible an-

ot exasperating conceivable , Corbln sta ]ang around the house an hour. It wi
barricaded by the wounded wife wit
id a bed on which lay her dead hnsbanc-
i- shot in the head while osloep by a RP-

n[ pushed through the window. Th
daughter escaped to the woods In tt-

night.. She was since found almoi
9 ; dead from fright and is not oxpeote-

to live. The mother and aon are voi
seriously injured , but will recover.-

id
.

Hldotraotted in Mexico ,n '
_ BpecUl Dlipatcfcca to Toi BII.
' GALVISTION , Jnno 15. A Bust

rnento special eftyn : Night before la-

the down train from Monterey re
over the body of a Mexican lying c

the track. An armed force of Mox
cans arrested nnd jailed nil the ham
of , the next train thnt pusei
Another train reached the station th
morning and was sidetracked. It h
not yet been released. The affair wi

. probably receive diplomatic nolle

k It is thought American capitalists w
use the case as a test of the Moxlct
law for the protection of property.

Another Lynching PartyS-
peclil

-

Dispatch to Tun llii.-
DCOKOIT

.

, Jnno 10 A man nam
Warren , bolloved to ba the purse
who outraged and atabbod little Nett-
LyouB atyxGhcboypjun , Sunday utgl
last , waa'takcn from tha jail nt th-
plnoe Inet night by a mob of 500 ai-
l.uyp. . The girl idtmtifhd him ash'-
asanilaut but Uo nuintulned his inm-
cenco after being ouco lut down. I1

confession could be extorted from hir-

Unrno * Arqaltted.
Special Dltpitcli to lui Un.-

LOUIHVJLLB
.

, Juno 15. Dr. Barnc
for kllllnfc lih brother-in-law , Olaron-
Btyd , was before tbo city court th
morning , and after argument for ni

* against tno motion to dismiss , the ca
K 'was discharged.

85,0(10( fahort
Special DUpctch to Tui lltn-

.Omciao
.

, Juno ID. 0pt. Cllati

Spencer , poatmaetor nt Ypnlantl , has
boon autpandcd fcr n deficit of $5COO-
In hla nccoanff. lie la highly re-
spected

¬

, lest lit leg at Qittyabnra ,

nnd was supporting aomo hulplosa rol-
a ires

UNCLB BILLY.-

Qcuornt

.

Shermnn'H Partlnn Adaroso-
to tbo West Point Uatlots.

Now York Tlirci.
While Air. L'ncoln' and Admiral

Uodgora and General lorry wore
i peaking more than ono of the oadota-
in the graduating olaai looked mulst
about the eyes , nnd would undoubted *

ly have abed toara had they not been
young aoldiora with a thousand p'yoa
upon them , The band played "Yan-
kee

¬

Doodle , " and then General Shor-
mon came up amillng. lie looked na-

honrty aa over , and , aa naual , made
the apoech of the day , though it vraa
impromptu , It waa full ot fun nnd
pathos , and the people orlod half the
tlmo , and then laauphed away their
toata-

."Young
.

gentlemen , " aald the vet-
eran comtnander-iu-ohlof , "after the
btnatlful and oxhnnatlvn apoeoh of-

Qonoral Onllnm , ( which I heard yea-
tordoy

-

, and I hope you hoard , too ,
though I do not know whether you
could hoar it or not , ) and of General
Terry , whom I thank for hla nddrcas ,
ofliolally , aud of Admiral Ilodgora ,
there la not much loft for me to Bay ,
for Admiral Rodgora covered alinoat
the very ground I ohonld hnvo cov-
ered

¬

had ho not uonrpod it. General
Terry came in 18G1 with a big
heart and an educated mind
to atronctthon ua ia the
croat work then before ua. I am glad
I ordered him here , and glad ho cnme ,
though ho had aomo notion of rnlalng-
a oonatUutional question of authority.-
As

.

to It idger * , 1 know him when ho
was a midshipman ; when ho wore r,
blue jacket , with less tall to it oven
than yon have to your coats ; nnd when
ho carried tbo little award wo called n
'frog-atickor. ' Ia Florida ho cirno-
aahoro lu the Erorgladoa , und gave us
valuable assistance. The army nud
navy are brothers. Bo brothnrly with
the navy. I don't Intend to take many
minutes , as I don't usually. In look-
Ing

-
at this fine graduating class , even

from thia dlatnnoo "
The general pauaed , and the grad-

uates
¬

pricked up tholr cars , expecting
a compliment.

" you look exactly , " ho con
tinned , "like the clans laat year , and
the one before that , and the one ol
every year alnco the olnaa that I grad-
uated

¬

in , [ Laughter. ] I can BOO mj-
aolf and my old classmates , almost tt
your features. I can BOO moro of
and , nnd , " mentioning i

dozen of hla own olnsamntos. "I cit
BOO old Joe Blnnkstor. In the aprlii )

of 183G there came hero great , big
ntont follow , from Ohio , too , [ laugh-
ter] , 0 foot 5 Inches in hla etooklnge-
a vnrd acrosa hla shouldorr , wolghin
2GO pouuda. withhaudahard with toll 0-
1hta fathcr'a farm. IIo had hard ) ;

over aeon the lualdo of an arithmetic
but bo had un honont , manly fact) , am
wore No. 1C shoes , BO big the ho-

mikoro used to charge Kim doubl
price for making them. 11 in parent
were poor farmer a lu thosouthwootor
part of Ohio. In the spring of 181C-

jnac before wo woru graauttod , Joe''
father took 111 and ho had to go home
He waa too poor to have two units c-

clothca , BO ho traveled all that dla-

UP.CD In hla cadet uniforn
with the short tall. It wns
presidential campaign yunr , und
attended n Kft' t mnn
still clad in Ills iray; uniform. O.iu
the npcakora talked about the tyrnnn-
of the govcrnmout , the president

it Vrhlto pal&co , the guidon epoot-
ho nto out of , nnd the soft carputa I
walked on. Ho spike of that arlsti-
cratlo claaa on the North river , who ;

"wnep walsted wnmpirea" wore pal
1. $30 a mouth and found for doing not !

lug."I'm
ono of (om , " sild Jot , turult-

to a man who stood by him ; ' 'I'm 01-

of the wanp-walstod wamplrcs. "

"Hla remark waa overheard , and I-

waa boosted up to the stand. Thoi
was a shout na noon na ho waa BCO-

ITbo orator was silenced aud the crow
aboutod : 'If that's a sample , give t-

more. . ' The academy was on tl
verge of dissolution in 1840. I bollev
that that incident carried It throng
the crisis. "

To illustrate the fact that gradnatlc
from West Point did not nooosssrll
make a good man , the general 001

tinned : 'Bryan P. Tildon waa
member of my c'ass ; ho came from U
best schools of Boston , and at ouoo U-

of the class. Wo were all afraid i

him ho knew too much. At the oc-

of the four years ho was ubont tl-

mlddlo of the claen. Ho had an hoi
orablo record till ho went with U

troops to the City of Mexico , nt
there he wanted to got rich , Ho cot
tnltted robbery , nnd was condunm
for murder , and the scaffold w

erected to hang him on. Just in tl-

uiohof time the treaty was signed "a-
the escaped. But he lost his oommt-

slon , wont back to Boston , and tout
plenty of lawyers to whitewash hlu
[ Laughter ] Joe Biankstor con

aat take any ot ua and butt our heads t-

gothor , and could make
behave ourselvor. Ho was strlo-
en by lightening while

.1de performance of duty, nnd now I-

Ibniiedded.
, I believe , lu the aanda cf Flo-

da.lia-

as
. Tildon eventually died , aud h-

a costly monument , I believe at let-

heill ought to havo. When thoao m

to. approach the gatea one will atandaji
Ill but the other , 1 think , will bo clone

in I love every cadet that looka H-

iBiankator , even to thla day. I lo-

to aeo you strong and manly. If y-

don't love your profession , go aw-

quick.cd-

Dn

. You may , ono and all , booov

heroes , as others have before you.

.lo beg you , ono aud all , to look npon r

ht-
at

kindly , for this may bo the last time
shall ever oomn to West Point , at ai-

ratuid-
er

in nn cflUlal capacity. lu
short months I shall cheerfully ni

willingly resign my commission ,

will surely come bick from linn
tlmo If I can. I hopa you will noce-

thla
!

n.-

is

. beautiful day as the smile
Providence Gacd-byo ono aud all

I have heard General Bhorm
speak ou a great many occasions , I)

co
,

never saw him to deeply affected na

ila-

nd
was to-day , when ho bade his oflic
farewell to West Point. Nearly eyt-
l&dy

ISO
iu the assemblage waa in tea

nnd half the cadets were trying
oouooal their faces. The band app
prlntoly played "Auld Ling Bym
and

, the commencement oxercUes wi-

on "over.

TBE MAUOLH WIDOW.-

Mrs.

.

. A. T. Stownrt'a Isolation In Ilor-

Firtn Avenue Paiaco.-

K

.

, T. Jjuranl.
Alone in her marble palace lives the

widow of A , T. Stewart. His re-

mains
¬

, which are supposed to bo rott-
ing

¬

beneath the magnificent maueo-
louni

-

of Garden City , are scarcely
more eoolndod than is the personality
of Mr. Stewart.

The greater portion of the Stewart
mansion is closed , dust gathers npon
Its painting nnd furniture , its blinds
of whlto nnd gold shut out the exterior
view , nnd , save a small anlto of rooms
on the western corner , the mansion
Is praatlciiUy descried , There Is
something touching In her splendid
isolation within call of the fashion ,

care , elegance and bustling activity of-

n restless social world ,

A Indy with silvery grny hnlr.whoco
features are still clearly cut nnd boar
the evidence of refinement , la Mra.
Stewart , Her oyea nroyot undlmmod.
She atoopi slightly. Sno la of kindly
proaonoa , although her features boar
the traces of much suffering , and a
habitual sternness ot expression sot-
ties npon her features when in repose ,

Her facu , when Ht up with Interest of-

a passing toplo , affords the observer a
fair Idea of what Mrs. Stewart was lu
her prime. With the aid of a sliver
crutch-bundled cane oho can got about
fairly. Bat there are times when the
services of her personal attendant are
much In request.-

A

.

OK METHOD-

.Mrs.
.

. Stewart is a woman of method ,

When nblo , oho risen by 10 o'clock ,

nnd broakfaata usually alone. Her
tnaka are few aud modest , and her
rich but simple breakfast equipage
contains the old-fashioned meal of
tea , dry toast , nnd aomo light , easily
digested food , ns chicken or full ,

Wluoa she rarely touches , eave toward
evening , preparatory to retirement ,

between 0 nnd 10 o'clock , when n
glass of purt aotn as a gentle , stimu-
lant to a night of peaceful repose. fBut doipito her long years of
Humming , life hna ocrtnlu duties to bo
performed , nnd n business tact , In-

herited probably from her husband , is
still characteristic of Mrs. Stowart'o
domestic habits.

There nro certain pensioners to bo
looked cf ;or , accounts of poruonal ex-
penditures

¬

to bo Investigated , Isttora-
to bo nnsttnrcd , nud old friends to bo-

rcnolvcd. . Basldoa nil these , her sig-

nature hna to bo obtained to sundry
business formalities that are Indla-
pjnoablo. All thla tnkcs up more
timi thnu would nt first appotvr ,

COM I ! t NO HKR HAIR.
One of her favorite pastimes , pn-

cullar to many puoplo , la to Indulge Ir
the luxury of having her hair brushed
Her nllver braids nro long and line ,

nud though inoroialn ,'; years may have
told upon her strength , tlmo hna add-

ed to rather than detracted from thi
glory of her hair. This operatloi-
uanally lasts for an hour or moro
while her companion somotlmua It ii-

a relative -reads from the newspaper
or from n religions book , as her fane ;

may incllnr.
Her moods nro various aud oaprl-

cious , Ever-changing fancies are can
tiuunlly occurring to. her mind. Oa-

dny oho may b3 bright , sanguine , an
exceedingly plaasiui ; the next ah
may bo plunged into utter denpond-
cncy , and Trill rofueo comfort fret
her monk attached frlonda. Who
laboring nnd or thuao morbid rciloc-
tlona, nhu hni been known to ll f-

honra
<

n upnu her couch uUurly ulono
Her huiibnnd'H ( i irtrait hangs in hi

10g bedroom , protected by n Miiill cu-

tain.of-

ty
. Slo will lock nt it for an hoi

at n thuo , and then afutn; the ourtui-

wl'la-

na

' rcimaiu Uglily drawna for dnya.
Under oomo conditions her vitnlil-

ia10 nurprlnlng , and her health , upon tl-

wliolo , in good , comielerlug the uieuti-
tufTtJting

ore
oho ban nudergaii.II i

palaoaid is watohod night nnd day , ur-

toh- cot to BCD Mrs. Siewart la ono of tl
Impossibilities to tlioao who nro n
Included among her wnrmoet friend- -

'I lie Trade Tribunal-
Special Dispatch to TIIK lisa-

.PiTTSiiono
.

10 , Juno 15. The trni
ron. tribunal , appointed to settle the wagi-

ofn.rd railroad coal miners , mot this nfto
noon , but did not transact any bm

no ness , aa Enonczsr Oliver , ono of tl-

miners'10 reprasontatlve ? , who claln-

horoh wna d.'achnrged' ou account of h
! connection with the tribuna

declined to servo longer. Tl
vacancy will bo filled by the court t-

raoirow , aud the minors' officers ,

na still hopeful of settlement. Otho
think Ollvor'a resignation Is a sign

e. trouble , and believe another strl-

ln

will bo Inaugurated ,
of-

id

lie

10-

n - uticuicTII-

K
idn

ntd
CUTICUIlATIlKATMr.NT , fcr the c

as ikln , scalp , and biood dliciiM , conn-
Inhe-

3d
Die Internal u ot Outlcura Resolvent , I

new bloat ! puilOer , anil tha external use of Cu-

cuta anil Cutlcuta Ho p , the k'reat ikln cures
Isad SALT RHEUM.

Will McDonald , 134 ? Dcuborn Ht. , Chlca-
KrattlullyD.ld acknowlede| > acuteol, Salt Rheum

neck , arm , and legitor mrenteen yet
cot able to walk except ou birds ind knees
one jeir ; nol able to 1 ulphlmieus tried hundred * ol remidlet ; doctors pronouni-
hli. ca e bopeles * ; ptrman Ktljr nind by Cu'

In run Hetol rent (b'ocd' purlflir ) Internalljr , (
CullcurAand CutlcuraSoap ( the great ikln cu

los exterinlly.i-

k.

.

PeOR'A8'8' '
IBS

!! , . Carpettr , E i , HenderBOn. N.
curedoM'jorlakli or Lvproiy ol twenty ye-

BtacdlrK
:

en-

id

( y Cutlcura lleiolvent (blood pun
Internally , vid Cnt cura and Cu Icura Siap (

!great ikln curei ) extcriully. Tno mcit wou-
dluliaie, on rtcrd , Cure certified to bclor-
Juitlooko-

vo
cf the praca a"d prml"eut clt'itos-

niic'< d with llcalri ); and icalr dlxaaoi tho-
ittnj to usfor this ttntltnonlul in (ulU-

6KIN

ou-

ay DI3EAGES.
no-

ne

. II. Brtke. Kii | , , Iotrol , Mich . ludered-
scaiI y iu ail d.Bcrliithii Irom a ikln di-

appetral
i wh-

F.

on hli htnd > , hat and face acd ne-
ly dratroyelliiieyn ) . Theiinojt carodl doc-
tIn.tiled3l-

ny
11 hulp i lmand a tit all cad lallul-

uied th * Cu Icii'a Ktiislrint ( ilood pur ll r )

ternallv , Out'eura ana Uutlcum Ho ip ( Ihu ftt-
iklnno-

nd
vuroi ) externally , and wan curid , d

remained ptrlxctly well to th's day-

.8K.N

.

1 HUV.ORQ.V-

Trn.

.

toDt . 8. K. Whlpplv. Deoitur , Mich. , wil-

Uut hoi lice , bu d , aud mmu parti 01 her u-

cruof wiru aluiont inw II - d covitod with i
aid MHOS , tuflirod (eirlilly and tried

1. " erythlnir. I'ermtncnlly onie l hy Cutciir!

olvcntian (blood purifier ) and Cutlcuia and Cut !

ra Bcap , the ir < at ikln curc ,

Ut-

he
Catlour nrni-rtleiiarofor Ha'o' by

! ti , fr.oe ul c'uilcura , iniall toxin , C

ilal-

3ry

large hoxoi 91. C'utlcura Utwolrtn' , VI per b-

tlo. . Outlcura Soap , 25c ; Outlcura Bharlnf Si-

ISc. .

POTTER DRUQAND OHEMIOAl. Oo.Doil
to-

ro l or Hough , Chappfil or fln
Skin , Illackhm.lt. , I'.mplai , 81-

Dlom'ihci"o, ' , and InfantlU Humor' , uiu Cutlet
. - Soapan nul l to Skin DuautlH.r , and Tel

010 Bilh ndruraery Sinatlve. ' * -
Wi

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The Reservation Apaolios Protest

Against tlio Reception of-

Crook's Captives ,

The Methods of Architect Hill
Pretty Thoroughly Ven-

tilated.
¬

.

the Rorenao Dlt-
trloti

-
Other Mutters.

CAPITAL NOTES.
Special Dlipatch to Till Iin-

A

!

BIO IllFKEHKNOE.

WASHINGTON , Jnno 15 Tha com-
mittee

¬

nppulntod to lnvnstlunto the
nllogntloiib of frnnd ngalunt , SaporvU-
Ing

-

Architect Hill , rosuaiud ltd ef.Mng
this forenoon , Tlio oomtrH'.uo de-

cided
¬

to resume the examination of-

Stlncmolz lu connuolnii with
the charges of fraud and corruption
In the oonstrnotloa of the I'niUdcl-
phla

-

postoftlco , Wltncsshadoano'udsd'

his calculations , and w a prop reil to-

ahow the dlfforono6 between thu ptioo
paid by the government to contractora
for dressing atoue for the entire
building and the aotnal cost of the
work , based upon a liberal cs'.imato-
tor labor. The total amount paid by
the povornmont to contractors waa
$818,700 ; cost to contractors , allow-

ing
¬

a liberate estimate , at leant 30
per cent , for profit , was $443 700 ,

habiug f375,00J unnecessarily paid
by the government. The basement
aud a portion of the sooond story hav-

ing
¬

been begun under a 15 pr cent
contract , thuie portions could not bo
included in hla cukulatlon , although
the estimated dlfforonoo in the two
prices wculd add about $100,000 to
the prcvlona totalei-

.Thla
.

oouolndod Stlncnut z'a tcatl-
monynnd

-
the question nroao whether

the committee nud the dofr.so would
admit that the same CIOSIB relatively
existed lu the cost of other public
buildings erected under Hill , or wheth-
er

¬

the prosecution would bo required
to repent tholr prooi with expert tes-

timony
¬

aa to each. Alexander , of the
committee , auggcatcd na the same
principle would extend to all buildings
It would Boom to devolve upon the
prosecution to convict Hill with fraud ,

aa charged in this alleged oxtruva-
ganco

-

in the oroctlou of the Philadel-
phia

¬

building. Colcmau replied that
it might bo na bad in prlnolplo to steal
$00,000 aa $2,000,000 , but the de-

fense might say "of ouo building wo
admit extravagance , but yon have not
connected Hill with any fraud. " The
prosecution wore nblo nud proposed to
prove the same oxtravagnnco , mis-

management
¬

or fraud wore shonn in
connection with all buildings , and thnt
contracts continued to be mido after
the turoorvlslng architect had boon
ropoutcdly warntd andudviaodof tholr-
nnfalrnoBB to the p.ovornmont. A-

long dlsouBilon onuufd fhvored with
several ahtxrp pasoigoa between coun-

sel
¬

The point , howuvor , wes not do-

oldnd
-

und the committee adjourned
until to-morrow , whun Stluomu'.z will
ba oreua-oxninlned ,

THK Al'AOIlK rilOTKHT.

WASHINGTON , Jim 16.Tim fol-

ur

-

lowing ti'logram wiio tootfvoa today-
by Sacrotnry Vellnr :

"BAN OAULOS , Ar mue , Jnw 15 ,

A largo uninbor of loidlug Indians
or-

ur

met In oiuncil to-day Tacy sent for
mo , nnd earnestly protected ugilnst
the rrturn of the Uhlraoalinai' mon

In-

ty

nnd boyp. They any trouhla is euro
to f jllow funh u course. Th ay want
the ohlofa nnd head mon purijliedj

lie and the other ninn tout where they
ul

oiionot. lotur > . Th < ? do not o jott-

oor-

id womou Mid chlldnui earning hurt) ,

and Ask mo to rnnkn knorn their
bo-

ot vlowa to you and General Crook
nnd urge their adoption. All bunds

Is. unite in this rtrquua :. They ny they
lenlrn to reuuln ut peace with thtir-
whlto uulghbors , but Oluraoihuua will

do-

es

return to the wnrptth aa soon ns they
grow strong again and the reservation
Indians will then bo charged niih hav-

ing
¬

aided and encouraged them. As-

suring
¬

ho-

na

thorn of my confidence In the wis-

dom
¬

of the authorities who would have
to decide the matter , I promised them
to present the petition os an evidence
of the justness of tholr position.

[Signed ] WILCOX , Agent.

re Secretary Teller telegraphed Wilcox
directing him to receive iiouo of the

irs
of-

ko

Ohlrioahnna except the children. The
secretary says the bucks must take
care of themselves and the women ,

NOTICE TO B3NDIIOLDERS.

The secretary of thetreasury gives
notice that exchanges ft "

; oontluuod
3 per cent bonds into throe

cents will not bo made during
Stir next , the books of' these two
loans being then cloBc'd for prepara-
tion

¬

of the August lit dividend. Con-

tinued
¬

bonds rccolvod for exchange

the rooponlnit of the books August 1 ,

Interest at 3 per cent remaining to
that date.

go , REWARD OF MERIT.
on-

in , president baa appointed Wm-

.It
.

lor-

in ; , Brown , of Kansas , register of the
ceU land ofiho at Lirnod , Kanaas , vioa 0.
md
"- A. Morris , term of office expired ,

ire ) THE KEVENKK DIITRICTS-

.It

.

Is understood B general order for
redaction o ! internal revenue districts

Y-

.ara
. has boon determined upon , and the

Her question will be finally disposed of
; hc next week.
er-

rua
-

THE OAFTURKD APACHES.

uld-

bo.

All Secretary Lincoln wilt not decide at
present what dlspoaltlon will be made
of the captured Apaches. He will
wait until ho receives more definite

. Information from Gen , Crook.
Ich-

ho
Shipping NewiiS-

poo'al Dlrpitchei to Till Il .

cat
In- LONDON , Jnno 1G. Arrived out ;

bat Abysolunla , Notr York.
NEW YORK , Juno 15. Arrived :

Thlcgvallu ,
Itea-
Ddy CAl'jIIZED.

TROY , Jnno 15. Tno yacht Hobo
ctpsized lu a equall oti Like Uhsui-
plnln.

-
. The oaytilu and mate were

all drowned ,

Uc ;

Builnois Failure * .
v Special Disi'dUh to Till IJli.

ton YOUK, Jnno 15. Baslnois-
falltii'ts for the last Bovoa.daya 180 , MI-
igalnitkin 173 laat week. [Now En -

ura ) | nd 24mlddlo atatea 2G , wcstern'53 ,
Hit , ionhura 35 , Piicifia statea ; 18Nowd!

.3 York city 11 , and Canada 10.
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